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CHAPTER 25

A n Act to amend The Income Tax Act
Assented to June 17th, 1980

H

ER MAJESTY, by and \vi th the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
l. Clause i of subsection 3 of section 3 of The Income Tax Act, beings. J 1>1 li1,
....
.
.
...
- re-enatted
chapter 211 of the Revised Statutes ofOntar10, 1910, as re-enacted
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1979, chapter 15, section 1, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(i) 44 per cent in respect of the 1977, 1978, 1979 and 1980
taxation years.

"''(I) tu1.
.6b of _the said Act, as '·rc-rnarted
re-enacted by t h e S tatutes of 0 ntano, 1912, chapter 146,
section 2, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

2 .-(1) Clause a of subsection l of section

(a)

"housing unit" includes any premises that an individual
ordinarily occupies and inhabits as his residence in the
taxation year, but docs not include premises that are part
of a chronic care facility or other similar institution that
is prescribed, or that are part of any charitable institution, home for special care, home for the aged, public
nursing home or private nursing home, except when
such excluded premises are occupied and inhabited by
an individual of a class prescribed for the purpose of this
clause.

(2) Clause d of subsection 1 of the said section 6/J, as re-enacted by ' <>b 111 !dl.
.
,...
.
.
rc~r11 adc·d
the Statutes of Ontano, 1913, chapter 21. sec hon 2, 1s repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(d) "occupancy cost" means,
(i) municipal tax paid in the taxation year in respect
of a principal residence of the principal taxpayer
or his spouse to the extent that such principal
residence is beneficially owned by them or either
of them or is held in trust for the use and occupa-
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tion of them or cifller of them and their dependants as a principal residence, or
(ii) 20 per cent of,
A. municipal tax paid in the taxation year in
respect of a principal residence that is not
beneficially owned by the principal taxpayer a nd his spouse or either of them or
is not held in trust for them or either of
them a nd their dependants, but only to
the extent that such municipal tax is
included by the owner of such principal
residence in computing his taxable
income under the Federal Act for the taxation year, and
R . rent paid in the taxation year for occupa-

tion of a principal residence of the principal taxpayer where such rent is paid by or
on behalf of the principal taxpayer or his
spouse and is calculated to exclude all
payments on account of meals or board
and all paym ents of rent for occupation
prior to the 1st day of January, 1980,
and does not include a ny amount included as the occupancy cost of an individual for the purpose of a grant
under The Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance

Act, 1980.
'· 6b (I) ( f1.

amended

(3) Clause! of subsection 1 of the said section 6b, as re-enacted by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter 21 , section 2 and
amended by 1973, chapter 153, section 2 and1975, chapter 16,
section 3, is further amended,
(a) by striking out subclause ii a nd inserting in lieu thereof

the following:
(ii) under the age of twenty-one years and residing in
the principal residence of a principal taxpayer or
his spouse either of \vhom claims such individual
as a dependant in tha t taxation year;
and
(b) by striking out "or" at the end of subclause iv, by adding
"or" at the end of subclause v and by adding thereto the
followi ng subclause:
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(vi) an eligible person , as defined by The Ontario t9~o, l .

Pensioners Property Tax Assistance A ct, 1980,
or the spouse of such eligible person.
(4) Clause a of subsection 2 of the said section 6b. as re-enacted bv s. 6b \?)(rt\,
the Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter 153, section 2 and arnench-<I
amended by 1974, chapter 91, section 2. is further amended by
adding "and" at the end thereof.
(S) Clause b of subsection 2 of the said section 6b, as re-enacted by ' 6b d<11d<1>1.
.
.
am~n ~
t lle Statutes of 0 ntano,
1973, c h apter 1S3, section
2 and
amended by 1975. chapter 16, section3 and 1976, chapter81,
section 2, is further amended,
(a) by striking out "or" at the end of subclause i;

(b) by striking out "Ontario" in the second line of subclause

ii and inserting in lieu thereof "Canada'' and by adding
"or" at the end of the said subclause;
(c) by striking out "and" at the end of the said clause and by

adding thereto the following subclause:
(iii) who, on the last day of the taxation year, is an

incliviclual entitled to recei\'e in respect of the
taxation year a grant under section 7 of The
Ontm-io Pensio11ns Property Tax Assistance Act,
1980.
(6) Clause c of subsection 2 of the said section 6b, as re-enacted bv s ub !21 ((!,
. 1973, c h apter 1S3, section
,
t h e Statutes o f 0 ntano,
2 an d' r~pealc1l
amended by 1974, chapter 91, section 2. is repealed.

(7) Subsection 7 of the said section 6b, as re-enacted bv the Sta-'· <>b (71.
.
I
.
.
' .l
re-eriactt·d
tutes o f 0 ntano, 197 3, c 1apter 21, section 2, 1s repe<ued and
the following substituted therefor:
(i) Where two or more principal taxpayer::. together occupy and Joint
.m ha b"1t t h e same pnnctpa
. . 1 rest.d ence m
. t I1e taxation
.
"" "I'·''"'"
year, t lle of
occupancy cost thereof shall be allocated to each such principal ~::;~;.i:;:•,1.
taxpayer according to his beneficial mvnership in the principal
residence or according to the portion of the rent for the principal
residence that was paid in respect of the occupation thereof by
each such principal taxpayer in the taxation year. as the case may
be.

(8) Subsections
8 and 9 of the said 5cction 6b, as re-l' nartcd b\'
the 'n ·-t·n;ulet
,,,, (.~. Q11•
..
·
Statutes of Ontario , 197 2, chapter l..J6, scrtion 2, arc repealed
and the following sub:.litutcd therefor:
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(Sl \\'here a principal taxpayer or his spouse, instead of paying
full rent for the occupation of their principal residence that is not
owm·d by them or either of them, furnishes work or services to the
owner or lessee of the principal taxpayer's principal residence, the
,·alur of the benefit that the principal taxpayer or his spouse
rcrci\'l~S from paying less than full rent may, for the purposes of
determining the principal taxpayer's occupancy cost, be included
by the principal taxpayer as part of the rent that he or his spouse
has paid with respect to their principal residence, but the amount
of such benefit may be so included only to the extent that the
benefit is included as part of the income of the principal taxpayer
or his spouse for that taxation year computed for the purpose of
determining the tax payable under Part I of the Federal Act by
either of them.

(9) Notwithstanding clause f of subsection 1, if an individual
occupies and inhabits with his spouse a principal residence on the
last day of the taxation year, and,
(a) if that individual and his spouse have the same amount
of taxable income in the taxation year or have no taxable
income in the taxation year, they may agree between
them which of them shall claim the deduction permitted
under subsection 2, and the individual thus agreed upon
shall be deemed to be the principal taxpayer; and
(b) if the individual and his spouse married in that taxation
year, the spouse having the lower taxable income and
not otherwise disqualified as a principal taxpayer under
clause! of subsection 1 shall be deemed to be a principal
taxpayer in respect of occupancy cost for a principal
residence inhabited by that spouse in the taxation year
and prior to the marriage, provided that such occupancy
cost is not included in the occupancy cost of the other
spouse.

Comm(·nce1.:n1

This Act, except section 2, shall be deemed to have come into
force on the 1st day of January, 1980.

(2) Section 2 comes into force on the 1st day of July, 1980 and
applies in respect of any taxation year of an individual ending
on or after that date.
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-L The short title oflhis Act is The Income Tax Amendment Act, 1980.

